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EDIORIAL NOTES.

WVe have received, as tiquai, witb pleasure, the October numuber of lie'.
prx The Editor's "' EaBy Chair" is of cspecial interest, taking duwn, aà ai
dots, varionis aspects of snabbcry and absurdity.

TH'îE Il Il.1.tSTRATED LONDON ru'-e are in rcccipt of the
Americin edition of this oid esîablished jaicîorial paper, cup)y righîted and
publistied at 237 i>oter Building, New York. The pricc lier iiumber is
anlY ten cents ($4 oo a1 t'ear ini advanc.), but seems tu l>e in ni sny respects
equal to the English edition. This enterprize may bce (lutte worth knowing
t0 nhany.

A clam mine is the iatest find announccd by the Boston paptirs. We
presumne anything tisat produces wealth miay Lie classeti as a mine, and,
inderd, this recent discovery is flot inapprupriaîcly styled, secing î4at thme
deposit of rich, juicy clams ila estimated tu be worth eSo,ooo. The peuple
of Ipswich, near ta which towîr the clams have been futind, ehouid advertîize
innumerable clani-bakes, which New Englanders know weiI how ta enioy.

'lortugas Island, over wbich the Govcrniments of Great Britain and
Hayîi recently had a littie misuinderstanding, bas just been puichased by
Commander Vllmanns, who ii; anxjous ta have the l7nitcd States buy out bis
rights. In the event af the campletion ai the Panama canal, the Island 'vill
Liccome an important strategicai point, and brother Jonathan would find a
few bundred thausands of dollars invested in its purchase a paying specula-
tion.

Tht French Chamber of Dcputies recentiy enactcd a lav making
clergymen liable ta service in the French army, and, at the sime time,
reiused Io liastens ta a deputation which urged tbe advisability <ai the clergy
being engagsd in the ambulance corps. The nation thai undcrtaok ta
abalish Sunday will probably flot laok with disfavor upon the Chamber*s
action, but it dots appear paradoxical for ministers ai the gospel of peace
ta bie enroalced as men ai var. C

Il'The Canadians have, w-ithin:îhe lait fcw years, organizcd and cquipped a
large military force. The particsilars are prcsented by J. MacDonald Oxiey
in ihc September number ai the Aeited-cat Ta most readers this
accounst of the sîrcngtb anmd cfflciency of the militar3' sy.stemn ai Canada
wili be a surprise." Sa says the ÀN'c#onlw Fariner. Onr American
t ricnds are sel possessed with the idea that they know everything, thaïs, in
tact, evitrything is a surprise ta them when tbey came ta know it. It wtld
take a good dirai of study for them, 1n know the capabilities ai the military
farces of Canada, which are the slow but steady growth ai years scarcely tas
lie called cia kw,.I"

ht is estimuaîed thal. the Couto crOp lt the 80utiern '-.',atts Witt Lie tilt
largest lever 1iioduccd, amaîtinting ta 7,500,000 bales. Last year, the quart.
MiY was neariy 7,000,000 bales, and in 1865, il was 6,500,000 bales.

The colors of the ioloth or Royal Canadian regituent, which, throu h
~lie influence of Lord D)rfferin, have just beeni returned ta Canada Iby te
governmcnt ai Itndia, 'vil' be an abject of curiosity 10, ail interested ini the
formration and subs"uîuent carter oi this gallant corp. 'Illie Quebea
C'Irou ici. claims that the colors should lind a lait resting place ini the
cathedral of the ancient capital, as the reginient werc hirst niustered and
tiained in the historical citadel of Quebcc.

The Grant family have beemi iortunsatc in turning many an hontest penny
by the publication of the Generai's auto.biography, Mlrs. Grant having
ihree hundrcd and fifty thotisand dollars as her share ai the profits froim the
publication ai the work, and now 'Mr. Fred. Grant bas miade a contraci ta
publisli one thousand copies o! bis iatber's memoirs at the modest price ai
ont buindred dollars pcr copy, %which it is estiînated 'vilI, alter paying for
tht cost af publication, bring hinm ln at least seventy five thousand dollars
Sonnetuen are boum rich, others are bamu to become rich

Glass Ibottlem;tkeN, wbo have bitherto been dependent upan the blaw-
pipe and iungs, 'vili Lie grieaîfui to MNr. Francis llazlett, the ingestions Irish-
man, who has lately pitented an apparatus which will do away with the
necessity uf using the humait beliows. 'l'ie new invention injects the air
into tht inolien glass by ait air-pumpi which resembles an ardinary syringe,
thus leaving the operatar fret ta direct the current, and enabling him ta
turD out double the %,D:rk that he fortuerly did. Gliss'blowers are short-
iived, thcir average age being but forty twa yeari. '1'hey may naw live ta
blow that illey are fout score and teri, ut even five score Yeats af age.

Ail tht British vessels seized by the Aniericans in Alaskan waters have
tîtens confiscated by tht United States atîthotîties at Sitka. Of course an
ahpteai will Lie made tu tht Supreme Court of the United States, but in the
meantime seal biunting by tht Blritish iii the Behrinîg Sea wili have tu Lie
discontinued. We' admire American entes prize, but aur admiration r.eaics
wlien cntcrprii.e steps beyond tht lirait of prudence and calmly monapolizes
ail tbe fishieries ln the nortlîern portion af aur largest ocean. But, alter
aIl, brother Jonathan isa chip) of the old block. John Bitll bas, on more
than une occasioni, by Cool l1rceiitspiiou ouiwitted bis European rivais, and
nu dotibt bis Atierican off-spring bvis taken the lesîon 10 hieart.

I>rofcsFor .Secly, in advocating Imiperial Federation, ciainied that steains
and cectricity had aninihilated apace ,but how strange would it be for ane tos
bury hiniself for a decade in the wilds ai Airica, and, rewuriting at the
explorations ai sers *mars, devote himstîf Io the investigation oi tht discav-
tries that had betu mnade daring bis absence. Bly the use of tht telephone
've cars now seat aurselves at an instrument in HIalifax, and converse with
perFlect case with friends lin Trura ; and prabibly hefore tht Cedntury dits,
've will as easily communicate with persons in Mfontreal and t)onta. One
ai tht latest inventions or discoveries is that of H-arvey Il Cux, of Cincin-
nati, %tho lias manufactured a speaking trtîmpci, whicli carrnes the ioice
readiiy for a distAnce ai loiir or five ileîs. Tbe trumipet and receiver are
made tu -ive the sanie futidair nîril note , that is, iliey have tht same pitclî
in tone, and thus persons ec% rai miles apart are, 'vixhotît tht aid ai a con-
necting 'vire, enabled ta carry on a conversation.

SStcrE %Mî,ak.-Yotir correspondent, Dr. Hluxley, tells is that he
bas for yeara boiled lais milk, not inerely as a precautionary measure againat
microbes, but also *"because it is neither sait nor nice ta tait any animal
fuod raw." To contemplate milk au nurci as a Ilraw'II animai product,
wbich is flot «'nice "to swaliow, is a step) in advance of the refinement of
tht moat ethercai htroines of poctry and romance an which *1 cannot ut
congratulate the niedical profession. Strange ta gay, hawever, the delicatte
sentiment of the doctor's fris been forest %lied by some London street boys,
of whom ane ai our bcst bisbops recciîtiy told tht ioilowing 3tary:
Ife had gone down into tht cauntrv ta visit a chsaritable institution iat
wbichi thcsc lads bad been drafted (rom the cast enud ai L.ondon, and, ia
addressing tbem, hie coilgratuiated tbcm an the dclights ai their new roi.
dence. 'lhti boys loolced unaccountably gioamy and dawncast, and tht
bishop kindly asked, *1 %ere they flot domfortable? Hltd they any Corn-
plaint,% ta make F" At last tht leader raised bis hand, IlTht milk, rny laid!",
Il Vhy, whai an eartb do yoiî incan ? Tht înilk bere is tenfold better than
ever you had in L.ondon.". 1,No, indced, it ain't," cried the boy, Il In Lors.
don tbey always buys aur millc out of a nice, cieant shop %"nd herefI"
Il Wby litre they squeeges il l'at q a 1)eac1Slic, !"o

The above, from .the Iondon Six-ciadr, is a goad specimen ai tht
squeainishncss with which the doctors, excited willh a smaitening nif cruole
science, and blind ta common sense, are inocuiating the nervaus and timid.
But tht delicate nerves of the dainty gentleman who shudders ai mill I "trom
a beastly cow," are, iikely cnough, as bard as iron and taugh as a bulls
bide, ta the agonies af a vivisccted animal.


